Diverticular abscesses: percutaneous drainage.
Percutaneous catheter drainage was performed in 16 patients with diverticulitis complicated by abscesses. Each patient had resolution of fever within 72 hours. Eleven patients subsequently underwent simultaneous sigmoid resection and operative anastomosis 10-40 days after percutaneous drainage. One patient required a three-stage procedure after percutaneous drainage, and one patient was too unstable for operation at any time during her course and eventually died of respiratory failure. Three patients did not undergo resection after catheter drainage and have remained asymptomatic for 1-2 1/2 years. Ten of 16 patients had fistulas, eight of which closed spontaneously. Experience with percutaneous drainage of diverticular abscesses suggests that it obviates surgical abscess drainage and permits a single operation (sigmoid resection and closure) to be performed safely. Percutaneous abscess drainage has cost-saving implications, since one or two operations may be avoided in most patients, and in some high-risk elderly patients all operations may be obviated.